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HORRIBLE DEATH OF A BABY

Covered for a Tow Minutes with Boiling
Water.

OFFICERS BATTLE WITH A LUNATIC

Druperuto Htrucgln wlthn IloinrntiMl I'rlu-

mirrln
-

thn rluttmiioiith .lull Several
lmiRly Injnrril Other

.Not1 * .

BEATIIICE , Neb. , Jan. 29.Special[ to Tun
BniTho] ! 1 year-old child of Scott BalderB-

OH

-

, living on South Bluff street , West Boat-

rlre
-

, died yesterday from the effects of being
badly scalded a day or two previous. The
mother had gonn out of the house for a few
moments , having only n short "whllo before
put a kettle of boiling water on Iho slovo
hearth , and the little ono thoughtlessly
caught hold of the handle of the vessel , caus-

ing It to upset , throwing the scalding con-

tents
¬

nil over her and frightfully scalding
her. A helpless sister of the child saw the
accident , but could render no assistance , and
It was rtSmutlmi ) before the mother re-

turned.
¬

. In the meanwhile the Injured child
suffered the most intense agony , her llesh all-

over the lower part of her lx >dy being liter-
ally

¬

parboiled. She lingered until yesterday
afternoon , when deathcamo to her relief.-

l.N

.

OH( ) CONDITION-

.Iteiitrfro

.

HtiHlnriH 1'lrnn Klrct onicern nm-
lrropirn: for tlm Now Yrnr.-

BEATIHCK

.

, Nob. , Jan. ! . ) . [Special to TIIK-

BBB. . ] The Beatrice Canning company at its
.recent meeting elected the following officers
for the cnsUIng year : Directors , II. W.
Parker , .John Ellis , S. C. Smith , Thomas
Yule , L. E. Walker , A. W. Dole , L. C-

.Parker.
.

. Th&board organized by electing II.-

"W.

.

. Parker, president ; John Kills , vice presi-

dent
¬

; S. C. Smith , treasurer , and A. W. Dole ,

secretary. The affairs of the company were
hhown to bo In the most prosperous snapc.
and it is the intention to largely increase the
output of the establishment this season.

The Gage County Agricultural society has
elected the following onicers for the ensuing
year : Emll Lang , president ; C. G. Dorsoy
und C. N. Emery , vice presidents ; C. F. A-

.Bartling
.

secretary and A. W. Bradt , treas-
urer.

¬

. The society contemplates dis | oslmr of
the present grounds In the northeast part of
the city and combining wllh Iho Linden Tree
Park Driving association grounds , a short
distance west of the city limits. The plan
moots with jwpulaiv approval , as the present
grounds are almost inaccessible because of
the distance from the city during fair times ,

and which has seriously militated against
the successor the fair since the grounds have
occupied their present location. The board
will meet again next Saturday , February 4 ,

to decide upon the matter.
The Dempster Mill Manufacturing com-

pany
¬

has elected the following officers and
board of directors for the current year : C.-

B.
.

. Dempster , president ; C. M. Hemlcr, vlco
president ; A. 11. Dempster , secretary and C-

."William
.

Miller , treasurer. Board of di-
rectors

¬

, C. B , Dempster , A. H. Dempster , C.-

M.
.

. Homier , M. V. Drew and C. William Mil ¬

ler. The annual report of the transactions
of the company presents n most encouraging
showing , and the past year has been the
most profitable ana successful in the history
of the establishment.-

Teciiliiseli'K

.

School lOxlilhlt.-
TECUMSHH

.

, Neb. , Jan. 20. [ Special to Tun-
BEB. . ] The school exhibit prepared by the
Tccumsoh public schools has been completed
and will bo open for inspection this week.
The part of the exhibit prepared by the pri-
mary

¬

rooms will consist of samples of various
kinds of kindergarten work , clay modeling ,

penmanship , spelling and stories reproduced
from pictures or from stories told by the
teacher.

The fourth and fifth grades 'fill have an
excellent exhibit of out line maps of Nebraska
wilh counties , county scats , rivers , railroads ,
properly named from memory.

The third gradd has an outline map of'
Johnson county in which the rivers , rail-
roads

¬

and town nro properly located and
named. In the grammar department the
work follows the same lines according to-
crado. . There are excellent written works
in arithmetic , language , geography , spelling ,
penmanship , United States history , physi-
ology

¬

, elementary science und outline maps
filled In from memory. The High school
furnishes examination papers in nearly all
the branches taught therein.-

TcCumsch
.

expects to have the finest school-
work exhibited from this state.-

Hiittla

.

with n I.uimtlc.P-
i.ATTSMOUTir

.

, Nob. , Jan. 29. [Special to-

Tun Bun. ] A demented man was captured
three miles southwest of this city yesterday
und brought in by two farmers , After being
examined by the insanity board ho was taken
to the city Jail. Ho was very quiet until the
prisoners began maVing preparations for
dinner , when all of n sudden ho became very
obstreperous. Grabbing a knife in ono hand
und a tublo leg in the other ho created a
panic among the other prisoners. The result
was the prisoners were badly disfigured ,

having several gashes cut in their heads.
Jailer Tigh was soon on handbut a desperate
struggle occurred before they could get the
best of the unfortunate man. A stream of
water was turned on him anil during the
turmoil the lunatic had a gash cut in his head
nearly six inches long.

From a letter In his i >ockot it was learned
that ho lived at 1G48 South Twentcighth-
strcot , Omaha , und his name Is Nicholas
Ilcrok.

W.'Ht Point Neu-H .Sutes.
WEST POINT , Nob. , Jan. 20. [Special to-

Tun BEn. ] Mrs. E. N. Sweet arrived here
Friday from Oklahoma City , Her many old
friends are glad to see her again.-

M.
.

. C. , stenographer in Judge Allen's
district , came down from Norfolk Friday to
take Mr. Donnel's place during illness.
Court will proceed without Interruption.

Hobert H. Murray is back again from El
Heno , Old , die was 111 for some time down
there.

The stabbing case of last week was
brought up before Justice Briggs anil com-
promised

¬

by Nellgh paying all costs , amount ¬

ing to about jlr . This was letting him off
pretty easy considering the seriousness of
the offense.(

, (Jiiiy Center Nv .

CI.AT CCNTEH , Neb. , Jan. L'O. [Special to
THE BEE. ] William Carney , who has been
In the employ of Frank Stanton , hardware
dealer , for several years past , yesterday
purchased an Interest In the business.-

Dr.
.

. O. P , Shoemaker , having purchased
several dcslrablu lots , Is now arranging for
the erection of a commodious hotel. The now
building will bo first class In all particulars.

Hovlval services nro In progress at the
Methodist Episcopal church , the pastor , Kov.
Mr. Marsh , being ably assisted by Kov. A.
M. Perry of Lawrcnco-

.Imtalleil

.

Olllcori ) .
GHAND ISLAND , Neb , , Jan , 8. [Special to

TUB BEE. ] Nysoall lodge , No. 40 , Knights
of Pythias hold a publlo Installation of officers
and a banquet Friday night. The now of-
Ulcers uro : Past chancellor , D. C. Finch ;
chancellor commander, Fred Bacon ; vlco
chancellor commander. J. C. Peterson ; pro ¬

late , D. H. McCoy ; master of finance and
keeper of records and seals , H. A. Powell ;
master of exchequer , II. O. Miller ; inner
guard , Joseph Kceney ; outer guard , Arthur
Pique. Over 100 visitors were present.-

Kntortiilneil
.

nt Norfolk ,

NOUFOLK , Neb. , Jan. 0. [ Special to TUB
BEE ,] Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Ualnbolt enter-
tained

¬

a very congenial company Friday
evening at their handsome residence In this
city in honor of Mrs. E , C. Harris of Chad-
ron.

-
. Progressive high five furnished amuse-

ment until a late hour , when refreshments
wore served , which Mrs. Kalnbolt knows BO
well how to prepare. The song sang by Mrs *

Huso and Messrs. Kail and Bucholzwas
much enjoyed by all.

Holding Nuiucrou * 1'rajrur JUaotlnKi.-
FitcMONT

.

, Neb. , Jan. 20. [ Special to TUB ,

BBB. ] Nearly thirty cottage prayer moot *

Ings were hold In different parts of the
city lust evening. The Christian people of
Fremont are working unitedly , and the com-
Inff

-
revival meetings promise to bo very suc ¬

cessful , Kov. and Mrs. Wilson arc expected
hero In ono week to conduct the sumo.

North l.nnp'H KnUrnt.-
NOIITII

.

, NobJnn. ! . ISpeclnltoTnnB-
EE. . ] A very successful revlvgl has been
carried on hero for the past two weeks under
the leadership of Kov. T. W. Cole of Colum-
bus

¬

, as many as fifty persons golntr forward
In ono evening. The Methodist , Presbyter-
Ian

-
and Seventh Day Baptist churches

united to carry on the meetings , During
thn revival four generations of one family
named Honeycutt cmhr.iccd religion , each
one for the first time.

..s.iiM.VtitKV.I
DNpoilllon of thn A nil-Option

Thin UYek.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , Jan. 2 !) . The most

notable event of the week In congress will
probably bo the dls | osltlon of Iho anti-option
bill In the senate. By an agreement , the
ffinal vote upon the hill will bo taken nt 3-

o'clock( Tuesday. It will then , in all proba-
bility

¬

, bo sent back to the house with Its many
amendinenls , an entirely different measure
from the original Hatch bill that passed that
body.

The first two annual appropriation bills
are on the calendar of the senate , the army
bill and the fortifications hill , and It is ex-

pected
¬

that the District of Columbia appro-
bill will bo added to the list early In '

the week. It la the expectation of the man-
agers

¬

to also patch tit ) the Cullom bill ,
changing the Interstate commerce bill to
meet recent decisions. As Introduced , this
bill contained the important "pooling"
clause , which was afterward stricken out
by the committee on n very close vote , and It-

is possible that an effort will bo made when
the bill is under consideration in the senate
to restore this provision to the bill.

The house loaders intend to keep at work
on the appropriation bills to the exclusion of
all other business. As soon as the sundry
civil bill Is passed , the general deficiency ,

the consular and diplomatic , the military
academy , the pension and thopostofllce bills ,

all of which are now on the calendar , will be-
taken up , probably In the order named and
sent over to the senate.

There should not be much delay In passing
the first of these bills , unless an attcmpl to
exploit the condition of the treasury should
involve the house in n general financial
debate. The pension and postofllco supp.y
bills are quite likely to bo the subject of con-
siderable

¬

discussion , owing to some radica
changes in methods proj osed by the former
bill and to heavy Increases of appropriations
proposed by the latter bill.

The passage of those bills will leave only
three of the appropriation bills unacted on-
by the houso. Two of these bills , the Indian
and the agricultural , are expected to be re-
ported

¬

before these measures now on the
calendar are out of the way. The naval bill
should follow close on their heels , its delay
having been due to a desire to htiow the con-
dition of Iho treasury before commencing the
construction of additional war vessels.

The separate order for the Androw-C.ito
banking and silver purchase repeal bill ,
which the committee on rules has agreed to
report , may bo brought In during the week ,
but It Is not Intended to call It up until the
morning of the day on which it is to go in
operation February 0 so that this fight Is
elf for more than a week.-

HK.IT1IKU

.

NEW TUHATV WITH SWKUKN.

Nearly Kvcry Chins of Criminals Will llo-
Kciichrd In ( ho I'ntnro.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Jan. 'JO. The presi-
dent

¬

has sent to the senate a now oxtradl-
tioc treaty with Sweden , recently negoti-
ated.

¬

. Among other things the treaty pro-
vides

¬

that each government shall deliver up
persons charged with or convicted of the fol-
lowing

¬

crimes within the jurisdiction of ono
of the contracllng parties and sce'king asy ¬

lum in the territory of the other : Murder ,
attempt to murder , manslaughter , arson ,
robbery , forgery , counterfeiting , embezzle-
ment

¬

, larceny , receiving stolen property , ob-
taining

¬

property by false pretenses , fraud by
bailee , banker , agent , factor , trustee or di-
rector

¬

, member or oftlccr of any company
made criminal by the laws of both countries ,
perjury , rape , kidnaping , abduction , willful
destruction or obstruction of railways , which
endangers human life , crimes at sea and
crimes against laws of both countries for the
suppression of slavery.

Neither of the contracting parties shall bo
bound to dellvfcr up its own cilizcns. A crim-
inal

¬

shall not bo surrendered if his offense be-
ef a ixilltical nature , or If ho proves the re-
quisition

¬

for his surrender has been made
with a view to try to punish him for a politi-
cal

¬

offense , or for an offense committed prior
to the making of the trnuty ; or if the act
has been barred by limitation according to
the laws of the country to which the re-
quisition is adoresscd. The decision of the
authorities of the government on which the
demand is made or which may have granted
the extradition , shall ho final. No person
surrendered by ollhor party shall without
his consent , freely and publicly granted , bo
tried for an offense committed prior to his
extradition other than that for which ho
was delivered , until ho shall have had an-
opi >ortunlty of returning to the country from
which ho was surrendered.

All articles seized which were In pos-
session

¬

of the person to bo surrendered nt
the time of his arrest , whether being the
proceeds of his offcnso or material as evi-
dence

-

of the crime or offense shall so far as
practicable bo given up when extradition
takes place. The treaty Is to take effect on
the 80lh day after the day of exchange of
ratification and shall not act retroactively.
When it takes effect the treaty of March ,
1800 , shall cease to bo in force , except as te-
nets committed prior to that day.-

.Miscellaneous
.

,

I. II. Perkins of DCS Moines Is at Worm'
ley's.Mrs.

. K. F. Pettlgrow , wife of the South
Dakota senator , Issued cards on Friday for a
largo tea tomorrow afternoon and evening ,
but she lias recalled them on account of the
death of Mr. Blaino. Senator Pettlgrow
and Mr. Blaine wcro for many years warm
friends.-

No
.

doubt is now entertained that the
territories of Utah , New Mexico , Oklahoma
and Arizona will bo admitted to the union of
states before the end of this administration.-

Heprescntatlvo
.

Hatch , father of the anti-
option bill , stated today that on Wednesday
or Thursday , when the anti-option bill has
been passed by the senate and is expected to
roach the house , ho will immediately move
that the house concur in all of Iho senate
amendments. By this means ho will prao-
tlcally cut off Mr. Kilgoro and the other op-
ponents

¬

of the bill who will attempt to
filibuster agalnat it. Mr. Hatch has been
persuaded to this course on learning that the
opi osltion to the bill rolled on u disagree-
ment

¬

in conference over the senate amend-
ments for the Ultimate defeat of the Mil :

Indeed It Was Novel.-
CAUIIOX

.

, Wyo. , Jan. !iO. A novel prize fight
for a purse of §200 was pulled oft hero last
night. It was between Dan Mitchell , weighI-

MJYUUU

-

, I1U WU1 UUU 111 Ill UI 1HJUUU3.
Mitchell was to stop the llttlo fellow in tei
rounds. The heavy weight was unable to
overtake IColly until the eighth , round
When Mitchell finally did land "Spider1
was knocked cold-

.prlatlon

.

J'OJtKU.tSTi-

.I'nlr

.

mid Colder for Nrlmialca Local Snows
In I'.nnti'rii Portion.W-

AHUISQTON
.

, D. C. , Jan. SO. For Ne-

braska -Falr , except local snows In the cast
crn portion ; colder ; easterly , shifting to
northerly winds.

For Iowa Fair , except snow flurries In-

wcsUirn portions ; cooler ; winds shifting to-
northerly. .

For North and South Dakota Ix cal snow
In western North Dakota ; wanner in Soutl
Dakota ; winds shifting to northerly.-

l.onil
.

lU'i'ord , ,

OFFICE or TIIK WUATUKH BUUEAU , OMAHA
Jan. 'JO. Omaha record of temperature am
rainfall compared with corresponding day o
past four years :

1803. 1H92. 1801. lfiO (
Maximum temperature. HO 4H = !) o: 48 o
Minimum tonipuriUure , .
AvoniRo tuinpurnturo. . . 'J3 393 'jo 403-
I'reclpltatloi" . , . . . ,00 .00 28 .00

Statement showing the condition of tern
IKiraturo and precipitation at Omaha for the
day and since March 1 , IbOi-
Normnl toinptiraturo . , . , , , , . , . . . .. 1
Deficiency (or thn day. , . ,. . . . . . 1(3( =
IH'llclency slncu March 1 , .. ,. 3HU-
3Norinnl prfclpltatlon , . . ..02 Inclir
Dofldoney for the day.O'J Inche
Uollclency since March 1. , . 3.58 Inche

Mtulow wsro-

.GtouaE
.

E. HUNT , Local Forecast Official.

BILLY AUSTIN IS LOCATED

Missing Engineer Found at the Poor Farm
by a Bee Reporter.-

HE

.

HAS FORGOTTEN HIS IDENTITY

llellnve * Illnunlf to Ho an Old rrlend-
Ntnuiic Hnlhielimtlon of tlm Mini 1'nr-

allel
-

fur the Iliiiiinrlfiililo Cuiu of-

.liulgn. Cliirlfmin.

Could the grave have given up its dead
the friends of William Hronsloy Austin
would , not have been any tuoro surprised
than they wore yesterday when they learned
that ho was an Ininatu at the county poor
farm , and that ho had been n ward lit that
Institution for nearly two weeks.

William Bronsley Austin , bolter known as
Hilly Austin , was'ono of the oldest station-
ary

¬

engineers In the city , and was considered
one of the best. Ho came to Omaha some
eighteen years ago and for a long time was
Hie head engineer on the Tiger , a boat that
operated between the head waters of the
Missouri river and St. Louis. Then ho wont
ant aim drove a locomotive on the Krle road ,

ut not liking railroading *

ho returned
nd again found , employment upon

i steamboat , all of the tlmo keeping
its eye on Omaha. After the town

grew to such an extent that steam plants
voro brought in , ho quit the river and went
o running stationary machines , working for
onto of tlio bent linns and corporations in-

ho city. During the latter years of his resi-
dence

¬

in Omaha ho has made himself quite
amous by writing for wnlch dc-
oted

-
their space to discussing the appliea-

lon of.ateam. One of his articles , entitled
'Tho Sliding Valve , " was copied cxtcn-
ilvely

-

both in this country and In Europe.
When the association of stationary ongl-
icors

-
held its national convention In this city

wo years ago Austin was ,111 editorial
vritor on the daily publication that was is-
mod and as such ho won quite , a reputai-
on.

-
.

Ho Suddenly Disappeared.
Last fall when the ofllcials moved into the

now city hall , Mayor Deinis appointed Austin
engineer of the building , giving him full
charge and control of the steam and heating

lant. Ih. this capacity ho served until the
alter part of the year , when without giving
my notice , natoiidcroJhisrcslgnaiion.whlch
was accepted by the city council on Deccm-

er
-

0. On that evening , after eating his
supper , he bade his wife and two toys good-
ye

-
) , put on his overcoat and left his home in-

ho, north part of the city , saying that ho
vas going to attend the council mooting. Ho
lid not return that night , hut as there was a-

lizard> ! thn members of the family did not
'eel uneasy , thinking that he had remained
'n the city.-

Ho
.

did not return the next day , and his
'rlends wore notified. Search was insti-
tuted

¬

, but it was fruitless. Austin had dls-
ippcared

-

as ithough swallowed up by the
iarth. For days this search was continued
>y tno members of the family and by the
Members of the secret orders to which ho-
iclonged. . Finally when it was discovered
; hr.t no trace of the missing man could be-
'ound ho was given up for dead , the opinion
jemg that ho had wandered away in a lit of
temporary insanity and possibly had been
Irowned in the river. With public opinion
liolding that view of the case , nothing more
was thought of the matter until yesterday
when TUB BRK located Austin at the county

) oor farm , where ho has been since January"
18 , and where ho is known as William Brens-

y.
-

.

Arrested and Culled In nil no.
The blotter at the central | olico stalion

shows that near the hour of midnight on
December 0 , Officer Kissano was patrolling
South Thirteenth street , below Farnum , and
as he was making his rounds ho met a man
who acted in a peculiar manner. The indi-
vidual

¬

was arrested and takento the city
jail , where ho gave his name as William
Brensloy. Ho was booked as having "snakes , "
and the city physician was called. After
making au examination the doctor decided
that the man should bo sent to the county
Jail. The next day he was carted up the hill
and looked in the county Jail where ho con-
tinued

¬

to bo an inmate until January 18 ,
when the Insanity commission passed UDOU
the case und ordered the patient to the
county poor farm , holding that ho was in-
sane.

¬

.

Yesterday morning Tun Bn'c learned of
the facts as above stated , and a reporter at
once visited the institution , asking to bo
allowed the privilege of seeing Brensloy.
Superintendent Mahoney ushered the man
in the parlor of the county building , and
after shaking hands , the remark , "How are
you , Austin ? " was made.

Austin stared vacantly around Iho' room
for a moment and In a manner that indi-
cated

¬

that reason was completely dethroned ,
responded : "1 don't know you and I guess
that you are on the wrong track this time. "

Ho Faintly Ilomomliercd Austin.
Old times wore talked over, the poor fellow

continually declaring that he was William
Brensley. and that in his younger days ho
know William Austin , "but , " ho continued ,
"tho poor fellow Is dead now. He was a
good friend of mluo and wo were raised boys
together , both having the same godfather ,
William Brensley. Ho took the nauiO" of
William Brensloy Austin and I the name
William Brensley. "

When asked how ho happened to get into
tBo poor house , Austin declared that on the
night of December ( ho came to the city
over the Union Paciflo on his way to Mem-
phis

¬

, wliero ho was going to take a position
on a Mississippi river steamboat. Ho
stopped off at the depot and was on his way
up town , when he was met by three men ,
who robbed him of ?'JO , a watch and his
overcoat , and then i-.m away. Ho states
that ho followed them until ho mot a police ¬

man. The officer stopped him , told him that
he was crazy , and took him to jail. After
that ho remembers that ho was examined by
Dr. Tlldcn and sent to the county Jail , where
ho remained until ho reached the poor faun.
Since then ho states that every one has pro-
nounced

¬

him insane , but ho declares that ho-
is not , and that he is kept In the institution
that the relatives of Austin may secure
some valuable property thai was left to him
in Ireland upon the death of his father.

Upon every subject except the one regard
4ng his connection with Austin ho talks as
rationally as any man can , but when that is
brought up ho declares that Austin is dead
and that ho is William Breusloy.

County Agent Mahoney said that when
the man was lirst taken to the poor farm
and placed in the insane ward ho thought
that ho lopkcd familiar , but as ho insisted
that his name was Brensley , ho paid but lit-
tle

¬

attention to the matter , as now Insane
patients are placed In the institution every
day and not having boon well acquainted
with Austin ho did not recognize in him any-
one that ho had over known.

Know Hilly Aunt III'M Itoyg.
After the reporter had talked with Austin

some time ho asked him if ho was married.-
In

.

answer ho replied that he was not , bul
that Bill Austin was before his death and
that ho had a couple of bright little boys-

."Would
.

you Hko to see his wife and DoysT
was asked.-

In
.

reply ho said ho would like to see a to
one , as It would vary the monotony. Then
in n rambling conversation ho chatted aboul
Austin and his correspondence for the
mechanical papers , venturing the oplnlOi
that Austin was a literary fellow who woult-
havn made his mark if ho had been given
half a chance.

Shortly after this Mrs , Austin was notified
that her husband was at the poor farm
Hastily putting on her wraps and accompa-
uled by her two little boys , she mado'her
way to the gloomy old building , hoping that
her presence might restore the mlnU of her
husband , but all of the fond hopes wcro
dashed to the ground ,

When the little party entered the room
Austin giued from ono to another and thei
in a low tone of voice he remarked' to Mr
Mahoney :

Ulil .Not Know 1IU Family-
."I

.

wish youwould tell mo who these people
urol"

The scene was pitiful In the extreme. The
poor woman being unable to conceal her feel-
ings , brokn down and wept like a child , whlh
the two llttlo boys looked Into the oycs o.
their father , hoping that ho would speak to-
them. .

Austin gazed on in astonishment am
finally asked :

"What are these people crying about

There Is no reason why they shou'd' cry for
no. " '

Heeon'rlng her l-Amposurd to some extent ,
Irs. Austin asked :

"William , don't jm know mo ? "
Austin looked her straight In the oycs and

mill ! , T

"I can't nay as I do.ihoimh you look some-
hlng as Bill AustilMfwIfd dkl the last time
hat I saw'hor , was years ago. No ,
nadatn , I can't say n * I recognize you. "

Ono of the !ittlobUt} ) | went ui| tohls father
and putting his arms around his neck in-
[ Hired : _ _

"Papa , don't you know mo ? "
The i oor man tmllho llttlo fellow from

ilm , and his face ,
mswered : "YotiJooK something Hko Bill
Vustln's Iwy did Vho'last timo'that I saw
'ilm , but that was'yc' irs and years ago. "

Once moro ho looked nt the boy , and
smilingsaid : "Yes , you are Bill's boy , but
'ou have changed so thai I would hardly

know you. "
Itwas apparent that the man's mind had

wandered , and all attempts to restore his
reason wore discontinued.

The wife and her two little ones retraced
their steps homeward , their every act in-
Heating that they were deeply bowed down
tvith grief , though there was a hope in their
) roasts Hint the insanity wiJs but tomiwrary
mil that In tlmo the husband and father
would again hj the respected citizen that he-
md been In the pasl.-

Onlynn
.

Hilly Austin's I'rloml.
During the afternoon Walter B. Stark , the

engineer of Tin : 11 KB building , called ujwm
Austin , hoping that he could held an intelli-
gent

¬

conversation with him , but U was the
tame old story. Although Austin had
mown Mr. Stark for years ho failed to rec-
ignlze

-

him , and when asked : "Don't you re-
number me ? " the Insane man looked off into

space and then inquired ; "Tho name ,
ilea.se ! "

"My name la Stark. Walter B. Stark , " an-
swered

¬

Tun BCK engineer.-
"Seems

.

to mo tha'M have heard thai name
wine place , " said Austin , as ho dropped his
icad and went into a brown study. "Yes.
low I have it ; you was a friend of Bill Aus-

tin
¬

and I have heard him speak of you. "
Dr. Brovoort , the house physician at

the poor farm , states that ho has given the
ease considerable attention and thai ho is-

salislled that Austin Is much boiler than
when ho was admitted to the hospital. Ho-
ilso states that he is of the opinion that if
10 is kept quiet that before many weeks his

reason will como back tis suddenly as it went
iway. The doctor declares thai Ihe case Is
exactly of Iho Clarkson typo and that the
most that is needed is quiet and rest.-

.v

.

Fiy.txcr.tr. itiirzisir.
London Operator * Not Inclined to Unload

on New York.
LONDON , Jan. 'J'J. Discount was In fair de-

mand
¬

during the past week at I per cent for
three months and per cent for
short. Gold continues to be in strong dc-
nand in the open market for Paris and

Vienna , but the Bank of England's stock
ias not been touched materially. Shipments

from Now York and South America are in-

creasing
¬

, while there is no symptom of a
coming scramble for the motal. The silver
market has been steady , although numerous
remittances have been made to the cast , and
iistern banks are tailing India council bills

largely. The pricolitis.been kept nnn by
the small amount 9 $ ,ihc metal offerings in
the market.

On the Stock exchange during the week.
business was moderately active , prices gen-
erally

¬

tending upwYityl. Tno Dusmessdono
was chielly in hlghcass| investment securi-
ties

¬

, the values of which are steadily rising ,

partly under the Influence of cheap money.
The week's advnnefc'fh'consols were thrce-
sixlecnlhs

-
'per cent. Egyptian securities

were disiwsed of narly in the week , but
afterward recovered. 1 Uniform bonds yester-
day

¬

closed one-nan per cent lower and
preference flvo-cighll'.s' per cent lower for
tno week. Mexicans 'gained 1 > per cent-

.rgentines
.

ndvancearoue-half per cent on
the report that MlftisteV Komero would re-
sign

¬

the finance portfolio. In English rail-
ways

¬

there was n t ijcrloral rise.1 averaging
three-fourths U) whleh'-was assisted by
sallsfaclory.dlvid.end'annpunrenionls.

American railway secitritics were fairly
active , buying 'being steady on both home
and foreign account. The continued ship ¬

ment of gold from New York checks n rapid
advance , but the main factors influencing the
department being favorable , a disposition is
shown hero to hold securities and there is no
sign of 'London unloading on Now York , or of
Now York unloading on London. Fluctua-
tions

¬

for the week in the price of American
railway securities include the following in-
creases

¬

: Louisville & Nashville , 1 per cent ;
Norfolk & Western and Union Pacillc , three-
fourths per cent each ; Wnbash debenture
and Erie , one-half per cent each ; Central
Pacillc and Missouri , Kansas & Texas , one-
fourth each-

.Decreases
.

Atchison shares and Denver &
Hio Grande preferred , 1 each ; Northern Pa-
cific

¬

and Denver & Kto, Grande common , one-
half each. Grand Trunk first preferences
declined a per cent. . .There was a good in-

quiry
¬

for Mexican railway ; firsts advanced
IJi l' °r cent and seconds and ordinary 1 per
cent. Among miscellaneous securities bank
shares wore buoyant. Bank of Egypt and
London and County bank gained onohalf.-

On

.

the Hurllii llourse.-
Bcm.iN

.
, Jan. 20. Prices on the bourse

during the past week wcro llrm. The set-
tlement

¬

made easy progress , money being
abundant. International securities espe-
cially

¬

wcro well supported. The final quota-
lions include the following : Prussian fours ,
107.40 ; Mexican sixes. Sl.fiO ; Deutsche bank ,
159.40 ; Bochumer , 118 ; Harpenor , 124 ;
Roubles , 203.10 ; short exchange on London ,
SO.ilS ; long exchange , 20.81 ; private dis-
count.

¬

. 1% . The Disconto Gesoilschaft and
Baron Bleiehroder will receive subscrip ¬

tions for the now Hungarian gold loan. The
result will not bo known until February 7 ,
when the operation will bo completed.-

On

.

the I'arlt Hourno *

PAIIIS , Jan. 29. Prices on the bourse dur-
ing

¬

the week were steady , tending to firm ¬

ness. Three per cent rentes advanced 23-
centimes. . Credit Fonder dropped IJf francs ,
Hio Tlnto 12 francs. Yesterday foreigners
closed linn , Spanish bonds being 3 francs
higher and Italian one-fourth higher on the
day. _

On the Frankfort llonrsn.-
FiuNKFOiiT

.

, Jan. 28. On the bourse dur-
ing

¬

the past week business was quiet and
prices firm. .The final quotations include
the following : Hungarian gold rente , 00.25 ;
Ilnlian , 01.00 ; PortugeseOfl ; Uusslan , 08.40 ;
short exchange on London , 20.IO ; private
discount , l .f per cent.

Movement * of Ocean. htcinnerH , ilnmmry iiD-

.At
.

Quccnstown-T-Arrlved Gallla , from'New York.
At Lizard PasscJ-nScandlan' , from New

York. , . ;
At Liverpool Arrived Georgian , from

Boston. .

At Havre Arrlvc'dTrjLa Champagne , from
Now York. , , . .

At Hio Janeiro Arijt'ycd Vlgllancia , from
Now York. . -n

At Now Yorkt ivcd La Gascogne ,

from Havre and Eti rnji , from Liverpool.

William M. Saudoritm of Lincoln is visit
ing the city.-

Mrs.
.

. A. C. EdwaVdi of Spokane , Wash. ,
is in the city. " '

Mr. and Mrs. OlllfcHp. Morris of Boston
are in the city. ,

'

Mr. and Mrs. Goorgp W , Barnum are hero
from Now York City.-

Mr.
.

. A. K. Hlckloy and Mr. II. L. Hoyt of
Hushvlllo , Nob. , are visiting the city.-

Mr
.

, and Mrs , Gcorgo Ulsdon , Miss L.
Fowler and H. D. Hisdon wcro hero yester ¬

day from Lincoln.-
Mr

.

, S. S. Beman , the celebrated Chicago
architect , is in the city and called upon THE
BEB. Mr , Boman , It will bo remembered , is-

tlio architect of THE BEK building.-
At

.

the Mercer : C. Y. Lucas , L. W. Hus-
sell , Chicago ; G. A. Van Inwegan.Salt Lake ;
Mrs. A. C. Edwards , Spolcano ; J. C. LoHane ,
Beatrice : Jnmos San ford , Sioux City. F. F-
.Fullchild

.

, Chicago ; S. N. Kline , Toledo , O ,

CHICAGO , 111. . Jan. 20. [ Special Telegram
to TUB BKE. ] Nebraska arrivals : Brovoort-

J. . Dawson , Omaha , Neb. Auditorium J.
H. Dumont , Omaha. Palmer W. A. Mc-
ICcigban

-
, Mrs. McKelghan and daughter ,

Itcd Cloud ; Gus Hanson , Omaha.

AGREED ON LOCAL OPTION

3outh Dakota Legislators Oompromisj with
the Extremists of All Factions ,

WILL .BE SETTLED AT PIERRE TODAY

Might llnvc Hern Aduptud
hut thn ProhlhltlimliM Wcro Too

Active Itcpre.vntntlvc * of All
1'nrUci Well Ploiiied ,

PIBIIHB , S. D. , Jan. 29. [ Special to Tun-
BEB. . ] The skirmishing for position In the
irohlbltlon fight Is over , and from this time-

out it is open war. The resubmlsslonistsi-
iavo from the beginning hold the key to the
situation by controlling the committees , and
they have deferred the struggle on the lloor
until they were assured of enough support
to pass the hill , When the legislators first
arrived In Pierre there was an apparent
majority of one or two In e.ich house for re-

submission.
-

. But the prohibitionists organi-
zed

¬

their campaign shrewdly , And In a few
days the preponderance appeared to turn
their way. Thny did their work through
committees In either house , and thus pre-
vented

¬

Jealousy. Every night saw a con-

sultation
¬

tit which notes were compared and
the ground gone over carefully.-

A
.

few recruits were made and the leaders
became confident of success. They began to-
be more open in their advocacy and to nress
forward threats of what they would do in-

case the republicans granted re-submission.
But by the end of the second week they
found the tide turning against them. Their
recruits began to become doubtful and cold.
They summoned back Mrs. Cranmor , who
had loft , and Mrs. Simmons , the vice presi ¬

dent of the Women's Christian Temperance
union. On their return they found the sen-
ate

¬

Jest to them and the house still closo.
They attempted to recover the lost ground ,
but It was too late.

Agreed on I.oral Option.
The resubmlsslonists meanwhile had been

working hard and successfully. The argu-
ment

¬

of the situation was with them and
they piled It continually. Their plea made
au impression. They showed that as a mat-
ter

-
of party policy , of fairness to the people

of the state and ordinary political honor ro-
submlsslon

-

could not be gainsaid. Finally
to make assurance sure and to show that
they wore not extremists , they agreed to
make the amendment not simply to throw
aside prohibition , but to substitute for it
local option by cities and towns. Should the
present bill pass those cities and towns which
wanted saloons , tint Is those towns where as
now prohibition is not enforced and cannotbc ,
may have the saloons , while those towns
which do not want them will do without.
This is .1 measure of Justice and must appeal
to the sense of fairness which underlies the
American system of rule by the majority. It
is not the old country local option which
caused so much dissatisfaction , bul municipal
local option , which has proven a great suc-
cess

¬

wherever tried. There is no question
whatever thai a great majority of the people
of the state will favor it. It is a most happy
solution of the contest.

The fight will begin Monday and will be
pushed to a finish. The amendment comes
In the form of a Joint resolution requiring
but ono vote in each house and can thus bo
put through in much less time than a bill.
There is a safe majority in each branch for
It and unless some unforseen accident hap-
pens

¬

It will be passed before many days go-
by. .

ALL 1'AKTIKS IUVIDKI ) .

Senatorial Struggle In Wyoming Continues
to Look I.lkc u Deadlock.

CHEYENNE , Wyo. , Jan. 20. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE Br.K.j The seiutorshlp fight
has developed Into a deadlock that , from
present appearances , will _ not bo broken
for some time. The republican vote appears
equally divided between Senator Warren
and Congressman Clark , with this difference
in their relative strenglh , that Clark could
got the entire vote of the parly should n
sufficient number of populists support him ,

while Warren could not get within four of
the full republican voto. State Senator
Hichards Is a strong republican candidate
for senator , but has apparently dropped out
of the race. Ho is lighting Warren tooth
and nail , and yesterday voted to unseat Tis-
dale , a Warren man. To him Clark would
bo acceptable if he concluded his own chance
of election was gone.

While this apparent light which could in a
moment bo resolved into complete harmony
is going on In the republican party there Is
the ilorccst kind of a batllo In progress In-
Ih'o democratic column. Now the least able
and worthy of the democratic nominees has
succeeded by threats and cojolcry In gather-
ing

¬

about him a sunlclcnt number of legis-
lators

¬

to control a caucus. Ho has repeatedly
endeavorv'd to have a caucus held but the
members opposed to him refuse flatly to go
into one. The oilier democralio candidates ,
Holllday , Corn antl Beck say-iitlle , but ivro
working Hko beavers to draw from Now
some of his strength. Republicans generally
concede that a'dcmocrat or populist will bo
elected and the bolter class are anxious to
have the matter settled soon , though the
politicans care little how much the struggle
is prolonged as every day Is weakening the
democralio parly in Iho slato.

The populists alone are united and are in a
position to solve the question at any time
when it suits them and when the dcmocrals
unite upon a candidate acceptable to them.
They do not want Now as ho is supposed to-
bo the Union Pacific candidate. They ore
averse to Beck and Baxter , both having
been In sympathy with the invasion. A se-
lection

¬

of Corn or Holllday , who are in the
Held , or of Thompson or Beckwith who are
not avowed candidates would suit them.
Several ballots are expected to bo taken to-

morrow.
¬

.

AIY WAS KI.KOTlill.-

KunsaH

.

ItepnlillennS Muko n Discovery That
Will DlHiinpolnt the Democrats.T-

OIEKA
.

, Kan. , Jan. 2J.Tho republicans
have Just learned that they elected an United
States senator In the joint session of the two
houses last Wednesday. They claim that
none of the members of the populist house
were legally sworn in and consequently hail
no right to vote for senator ; that the state
senators , Including the populist members of
that body , together with the members of the
republican house , constituted a quorum of
the joint convention ; that Ady received sov-
cntysoven

-.
votes , or a majority of the

quorum , und that ho was , therefore , elected
senator.-

Mr.
.

. Ady will bo furnished with credentials
signed by Speaker Douglass of Iho repub-
lican

¬

house and by each of tho. republican
senators , and will proceed at once to Wash-
ington

¬

to claim the seat row occupied by
Senator Perkins and to which the populists
claim to have elected Judge John Martin ,

democrat. The republicans expect that the
United States senate , having a republican
majority , will give Mr. Ady the scat.

Month Dakota IeKl liitom Agree to Favor a
Local Option Meuituru-

.PiEmiE
.

, S. D. , Jan. 21)) . The great ques-
tion

¬

of rcsubmlsslon will como to a crisis
tomorrow in the houso. The temperance com-

nillleo
-

met Friday , and after hearing long
arguments pro and con adjourned until yes ¬

terday. The committco will report to the
house tomorrow a bill for the submission of
the constitutional amendment providing for
local option by municipalities and towns.
This Is a compromise measure between ex-
tremists

¬

on Unh sides and meets the views
of a considerable majority of influential
members.

Another feature of the amendment 1 * a
state inspector who shall iiass on the quality
of all liquor manufactured or sold-

.I'lro

.

Iteeord.L-
OGANSPOUT

.

, Ind. , Jan. 20. The First
Presbyterian church of this city , a very
largo stone structure , valued at * 10,000 , was
destroyed oy flro at 0 a. in , today. Insured
for 110.000 , The flro Is supposed to have
started In the basement from a gas jet left
burning ,

PoitTSHOtmi , O , , Jan. 29. The mammoth
plant of the Poutsinouih wheel works burned

this evening. The loss Is 100000. Insuraneo
unknown. Four dwelling houses In the'vicinity owned mainly by employes , were
also burned-

.Kx.tn

.

iit.tTii > run M.ITTKII-

.Utrrnt

.

Trouble In ( lii.ilriuiila Win of n-

IVfAiuml Ohnrncti-r.
SAX FIIAXCHCO , Cal. , Jan , 2 . .loo Dm *

Dunin , oonsutof Ouatomila , has written a
communication to a morning p.ipar concern-
Ing

-
the recent attack UPDII the British lega-

tion
¬

at Guatemala ami furnishes the follow-
ing

¬

version of the nft'.ilr :

"From private correspondence and from
an Interview with n gentleman who recently
arrived from Guatemala , 1 have learned
that the trouble has been greatly exagger-
ated

¬

, and I therefore take ll upon myself to
rectify the matter. The trouble , ns It is re ¬

lated , happened In the following milliner :

Thomas Wheeler , the British consul , left
Guatemala aUthe beginning of the month ,
on his way toSalama. The minister's eldest
son had been wounded at n plantation near San
Jeronlnio , whllo a shortdlstnnco from Guate-
mala

¬

, by a mule , on which he rode , becoml'ig
unmanageable and falling on him. His vlb.t
were fractured , ono of them penetrating ono
of his lungs. Several days after the accl-
denl

-

the minister started for the same loca-
tion

¬

In order to Investigate how his son had
been Injured.

During that tlmo ono of the farmers at the
plantation approached the minister's resi ¬

dence and the latter fired upon him , killing
him Instantly. The minister's son had gouo-
to San .Icronimo to enjoy during
the holidays , and ono evening whllo in the
company of friends , ho visited the residence
of one of the farmers , who , without a word
of warning or reason , attacked him. On
being Informed of this , the British minister
made Inquiries of his sun and the latter tele-
graphed

-

to him and explained matters , at
the same time requesting him not to take any
action on the matter In his official capacity. "

TYl'llUS FKriilt NI'ltK.tlHX < i.

Several Now t'nxns Krportcd 111 Now York
Mild Olio Death.-

NKV
.

YORK , Jan. 20. Typhus fever has
appeared at Bellevue hospital and the prop-
erty

¬

has been placed under quarantine. One
of the employes of the institution has
already died of the malady and today there
are reported to bo twenty suspected cases
of the fever within the walls.

Eight additional cases were reported to ¬

day by the board of health : William Lagan ,
an orderly In the Kcccption hospital : Joseph
ICrois , from US Bowery ; William Flynn , a
tram ] ) lodger in the East Fifty-second street
hospital station ; Henry Weiss , an inmate of
the newsboy's lodging house ; John Bohrty ,
from a Bowery lodging house ; George K.
Graham , Henry Werner and Hobert Spencer.
The three laltor are from the workhouse on
Blackwell's island.-

Conihlno

.

on Straw Taper Mill * .

JACKSON , Mich. , Jan. 20. A combination
has just been effected whereby the Colum-
bian

¬

Straw Paper company , with head-
quarters

¬

at Chicago , secures control of
forty-one straw paper mills In the states of
Ohio , Michigan , Indiana , Illinois. Wisconsin ,

Minnesota , Iowa , Missouri , Nebraska and
Dakota. The company is "organized under
the laws of New Jersey , with a capital stock
of 4000000. The principal officers of the
trusl are : Phllo D. Beard , Buffalo , N. Y. ,
president ; F. G. Trebien. Xenia , O. , vice
president ; E. Stein , Chicago , treasurer.-

Sl.lnoy

.

Ntiir.i Notes ,

SIDNEY , In. , Jan. 20. [Special toTnuBci : . ]

Court will convene February C instead of
January 11.) Eight criminal cases are dock-
eted

¬

and seventy-seven civil.iWaltcrl. Smith
will preside.-

Kev.
.

. Mr. Brewer of Council Bluffs is aiding
Kov. Mr. Bartholomew of the Methodist
Episcopal church in a scries of revival meetI-
ngs.

-
. Many have united with the church

and much interest is being manifested.

Ohio Hlvcr Dammed Up.
CINCINNATI , O. , Jan. 20. The Ohio river

being dammed up at this point by gorges , is
rising rapidly. The water has risen nearly
seven feet in the past twenty-four hours.
The ice coming from above did some damage.
chiefly at the mouth of the Little Miami
river , where a number of barges were
crushed , causing a loss of $3Ti,00-

0.o

.

o
Had a Kevolver ,

William O'Neill caused the arrest of II.
Levy last night on the charge of larceny.
The former alleged that Levy had stolen jil
from him. Alter making the complaint
O'Neill was searched and a revolver found in
his pookot. Ho waa then locked up for carry ¬

ing concealed weapons.-

x

.

.Uultruut u C.lrl.-

MENDOTA
.

, 111. , Jan. 20. Burglars Friday
night entered Iho house of John Katus and ,
finding no money , went into a room occupied
by his blind daughter , stripped her of all her
clothing and sot fire to her hair. She was
badly burned , and is prostrated with fright
und suffering.

Agiiliist Itandlt Lciiclorn.
SAN ANTONIO , Tex. , Jan. 20. United States

Commissioner Prlco has Issued warrants for
Eccovarra and Benavldes , the Mexican revo-
lution

-

sts being hold in Uio Grande City on
charges of murder , robbery and kidnaping.
The prisoners will bo brought hero Tuesday
for trial. __

ArchblHhop Satolll's Associates.
NEW YOHK , Jan. 20. The Catholic. News

has received the following cable from iU
Home corresjiondenl : Mgr , S. Barrett ! has
been appointed auditor and Hov. Hector
Papl secretary lo Archbishop Salolll. They
will leave Homo for Now York shortly.

Killing of thu NcKroci.
BENTON , Mo. , Jan. 20. Thirteen deaths

have occurred among Iho negro population
since Christmas from spinal meningitis.
Nothing stays the disease

Committed Suicide.-
Ci.RVEi.AXn

.

, O. , Jan. 20. Henry Naurer ,

whose wlfo yesterday began suit for divorce ,
committed sulcldo by shooting himself
through the head.

Stole it Uiiihol oT Coal.
Gus Thayer slept In a nice warm cell at

police headquarters last night because ho
stole a bushel of coal from u Union P.iclllo
freight car. _

Murdered 1IU Itrothor.O-

ZAIIK
.

, Mo. , Jan. 20. During a quarrel
yesterday Charles McCoy killed his brother
Frank with an axo-

.Ituro

.

IVrfumeH ,

Aftar of roses , music , civet anil um-
borfjris

-
) arc uinonjj the costly porfiiincs ,

Attar of ro.sorfviolosulM] at about $8 an
ounce , civet at $12 an ounce , uiiilxsrfjrlB-
at $: tO and musk nt &IO. The retail
prices of thuso things are much grentor ,

but they uro usually sold to the so-called
consumer in highly diluted form. Tlio
whale that Hoorotos ambergris has be-

come
-

so bcnrco that little of the per-
fume

¬

is found , and it is hard to obtain in
the market at any priuo Amhorgris is
sometimes found Heating ut HCII in
regions frequented by the whale that
secretes the material.

Musk in the raw looks a good deal Hlco
axle grcaho , and smells worse. The
popular notion that the musk of com-
merce

-
is obtained from tlio niunkrut is a-

mistake. . Negroes in tlio south do obtain
a somewhat similar perfume from the
muskrat , but most of the supply comes
from tlio musk deer , a creature that Is
carefully reared In India for the sake of
the secretion. The secretion is shipped
In the crude state , and Is used not only
in the manufacture of the liquid per-
fume

¬

sold as musk , but also In very
small quantities to give strength ar.u
staying power to many perfumes made
from the essential oils of llowors.

Civet Is a greasy and Intensely strong
bceretion of thu animal of that name.-
As

.

sold by tlio dealers Inessential oils , It-

Is yellow iu color and of about tlio con-
sistency

¬

of honey. Like musk. It Is not
used at Its full strength , but Is diluted
mid dissolved in alcohol or used as an
auxiliary to other perfumes.

CARNEGIE ON THE STRIKE

Gould Not Control the Actions of the Ootn-

Officials.

-

.

HE COMMENDS MANAGER FRICK-

Merlin of thn llomenlo.icl TrnnMn Not Dli-
rcimril I'ntnro l.lnn of Action Mnrked

Out 1'renent Ilimril of Directors
to lie lletnlned.-

PiTTsnt'iio

.

, Pa. , Jan. 20. F.ver since the
arrival of Mr. Andrew Carnegie from ICuropo-
ho has been besieged by newspaper men for
au expression upon the recent troubles at-
llome.itead , but ho steadfastly refused to bo-
Interviewed. . In conversation with the cor-
respondent

¬

of the Associated proas this after-
noon , however , Mr. Carnegie talked freely on
the subject.-

"I
.

did not como to Plttsburg. " said he , "to
rake up , but to try to bury the past , of which
I know nothing. That Is beyond recall.lt
should be banished as a horrid dream , and
only the lessons that It teaches laid to heart
for the future. For twenty-six years our
concern has run with only ono labor stop-
page at ono-of Its numerous works , and I

trust and believe that even this record will
bo fully equaled In the twenty-live vo-irs to-

come. . When employes and empUm rs lie
como antagonistic , each considering the
other Its enemy , it is a contest between twin
brothers. There Is no genuine victory prwsl
bio for either , but defeat for bath capital
and labor.

Could Not Control the OMIt'crn ,

"I desire now , once for all , to make ono
point clear. Four years ago I retired from
active business ; no consideration in the
world would Induce m j to return to it. A
great error of our countrymen Is that they
endure the harnisslng cares Incident to busi-
ness until they break down In the harness ,

when they should bo in their prime , ami die ,
still striving for dollars. I believe In rein
ing betimes and giving younger men a-

chance. . I have sold portions of my interests
and am gradually selling moro to such young
men In our service as m.v partners find po *
scssed of exceptional ability and desire an
Intoresl In the business. 1 am not an officer
in Iho company , bul only a shareholder.-

"To Iho numerous appeals which I have re-
ceived , urging mo to give instructions in re-
gard lo recent troubles , 1 have paid no at-
tenlbn , but to all these people and to any
others interested In the subject , let me now
say that I have no power to instruct anibody connected with the Carnegie Steel
company , ( limited. )

"The officers tire elected for a year and no
one can interfere with them , liven at the
next election If I desired to make a change I
should bo powerless to do so. The law under
which the company Is chartered requires a
majority , not only In interest , but in mini
her of shareholders to effect a change.-

No
.

ChiiiiKe Anticipated-
."If

.

I desired to replace the present officers
therefore , it would bo necessary for mete
obtain a majority of the shareholders ami
also seven members willing to act as their
successors. I could not find ono shareholder
out of the whole numbr Interested that
would not vote for and stand by the present
oflleials. They will bo unanimously re-
elected.

-

.

" 1 am still a holder of a majority of the
shares of the Carnegie Steel company , never
having changed my policy of concentration.-
I made first dollar in Pittsburg and I expect
lo make my last ono here , and as long as m.v
young partners are willing , or desire my
capital to remain in tlio business , It shall so
remain , and they shall always have my best
advice , when asked , gratis. I elect to retain
iny'capital in the manufacturing business I
have helped to build up because I have and
always must have great pride in it , and lur
the further reason that my capital is thus
made the direct employer of labor ; it fur-
nishes many men with steady work at good
wages. . . . . .

Heat Form of I'hlliinlhropy-
."Ijlo

.

not know any form of philanthropy
so beneficial as this. There is no charity iu-

It. . I have nol taken money out of the business
for investment in outside things ; I never in-

tend
¬

to do so , and since I retired from busl
ness four years ago what money has como
to mo beyond that required for living ex-
penses has been devoted to public uses , I
have hoarded nothing and shall never ac-
cumulate

¬

money. I shall not die rich apart
from my Interest in the business , which may
bo still held tit my death.-

"Much
.

has been said alwut my fortune , I
have plenty only If the works in Pittsburg
are prosperous ; unless they are I have
nothing , and that is how I elect to stand.
All m.v eggs are In one basket , right hero in
western Pennsylvania. I take my chances
with my partners and 1 have the satisfaction
of knowing that the first charge upon every
dollar of my capital is still the payment of
the highest earnings paid to labor In any'
part of the world for similar service. Upou
that record 1 am proud to stand.

Commend * Mr. J'riek-

."And

.

now ono word about , Mr Frick ,

whom 1 recommended to the Carnegie Steel
companv us Its chairman , and my successor
four years ago. 1 am not mistaken In thu
man , as the future will show. Of his ability ,

fairness and pluck no ono hat , now thu slight-
est

¬

question. Ills four years' management
stamps him as ono of the- foremost inanagerH-
in the world. I would'iiot exchange him for
any manager I know. People generally are
still to learn of those virtues which his part-
ners

¬

and friends know well. If his hoaltti-
bo spared I predict that no man who over
lived In Pittsburg and managed business
there will be butter liked or moro admired
by his employers than my friend and part-
ner , Henry Clay Friek. His are the quail
tics thai wear. Ho never disappoints ,

what ho promises ho moro than fulfills ,
Good workmen or nblo men , who wish to do
what is fair and right , will learn to appreci ;

ate Mr. Frick. inefficient officials or bad ,

unreasonable , violent workmen he d es nol
Hko , and thcso will not thrive with him. |

rrouU of rltlHlmrK-
."I

.

hope , after this statement that the
public' will understand that the olllcials of
the Carneglo .Steel company , with Air '

Frick as their head , arc nol dependent upon
me , or upon any ono , In any way. for their ;

positions , and that I have neither the power '

nor disposilion to Interfere with them In the
management of the business. And further,

that I have Iho most Implicit faith In them
Well , all my treasure U hero in and around
Pittsburg , and my heart , wherever 1 go ,

can never be very far off , and this I can
most truthfully say , that ono of the chief
thoughts of my Hfo must always bo , how
1 canobest repay the inextinguishable debt
I owe to the smoky , bul dear old Piltsburg '

Tttlbl-uulC
Bun of

ayer TiSSbrooko-
f McKeespoi t , Pa.had a Kcrotnla bunch under
ono ear the physical ! liiticcdanit tlienlt
became u i mining sore , and was folluwod by-

erysipelas. . Mr * . Tllllirook gave him

Hood's Sarsaparilla
tlio anrn licalcd up , ho hecumo perfectly well
and H now a Ilvely , robust hoy. Other parcnti-

hoio children snllcr from Impure blood
should profit by tliU example.-

HOOD'S

.

PlLLS euro lUbltuat Couitlpitlon by-

tf ptrliUlllo ncUouol Iho utioi juurr nauL


